He came under the observation of one of us on December 4, 1926 , at the age of seven years and ten months. At this time neurological examination was made and revealed the following condition.
Patient lay in bed in a rigid state with the head strongly retracted. The lower limbs were extended, adducted and crossed in scissors-like fashion; knees were slightly flexed, ankles extended, and toes in plantar flexion. The upper limbs were flexed and internally rotated; wrists were pronated, fists closed with the thumbs usually between the first and second fingers. There was very slight spontaneous movement of the legs, and only slight flexion and extension of the knees. The spontaneous movements of the lower limbs were more varied, viz., flexion andextension of the elbows and abduction of the arms. There were also frequent spontaneous movements of the head. Movements of the upper limbs usually occurred simultaneously with the movements of the head. If the head was rotated to one or the other side, the extremity towards which it was rotated (maxillary extremity) would become extended, slightly abducted and internally rotated, and the opposite extremity on the side of the occiput (cephalic extremity) would become flexed. His favourite position of head and arms was, head turned to the right, left arm flexed upon the chest so that the hand came under the chin, and right arm semi-flexed and reposing on the epigastrium. If the patient was lifted into the air on one hand he remained rigidly extended like a block of wood.
A peculiar general motor reaction could be produced by sudden external stimuli. Among these, auditory stimuli such as a blow on a table nearby, sudden clapping of hands, wrinkling of paper, were especially prone to produce this reaction. It was absolutely constant and uniform, and consisted of the following motor responses: Muscular rigidity, retraction of the head and opisthotonos became accentuated; the arms became extended, internally rotated and abducted in a spasmodic manner; the legs were also abducted and extended, sometimes drawn up on the torso, and sometimes there was only extension and flexion of the knees.
Along with these phenomena there was a spasm-like movement of the face, the resulting expression resembling that of an angry or frightened chimpanzee. The lower jaw was protruded forward, the mouth closed, the lower lip everted and the corners of the mouth retracted downward and outward; the eyebrows were raised, eyes opened wide and pupils were dilated. All this was accompanied by deep inspiration and a short period of apnoea, sometimes with, flushing of the face.
In addition to this general motor reaction caused by external stimuli, especially auditory, certain local motor reactions could be elicited by local stimuli applied to the skin. If the dkin of the ankle were pinched, a local motor reaction would follow, consisting of slight dorsiflexion of the ankle, slight external rotation of the thigh, sometimes a drawing up of the whole leg and occasionally extension of the contralateral leg.
These local motor reactions were moderate in intensity and were not quite constant.
The tendon reflexes were all present, equal, but small in range. The response to plantar stimulation consisted of a slight extension of the big toe with occasionally spreading of the other toes. Stimulation of the abdomen produced contraction of the muscles of the stimulated side, giving the impression that the abdominal reflexes were present.
The pupils were equal, regular and reacted to light; reaction to accommodation could not be tested. There was a slight divergent strabismus, but ocular movements were free in all directions. Fundi were normal in appearance.
There was generalized muscular rigidity. On palpation the muscles were hard and apparently in a state of semicontraction. Since the patient was emaciated, every muscle could be seen under the skin. On passive movement the rigidity could be readily appreciated. Resistance to passive movement was pronounced and increased with the force applied. The rigidity resembled the plastic, waxy type. If a leg was flexed at group.bmj.com on August 19, 2017 -Published by http://jnnp.bmj.com/ Downloaded from the knee, it wotuld maintain this position for a few minutes before returning to the original position of extenision. There were nlo contractures, excepting in the flexor tendons of calves and flexors of toes.
Another feature of this patienit's condition was the occurrence of ' crying spells.' They consisted of a deep iinspiration, then a period of apnwoa, wvhen the face became very congested, then a criy wvith a loiic expiratory phase; simultaneously the whole body would stiffen out ; and a fewv short respirations would end the spell. These fits were often induced by any unpleasant manipulatioins coinnected with various tests used in the examinationi.
COMMENT.
On the basis of the history and the phvsical findings it is apparent that we are here dealing with a case of cerebral infantile tetraplegia either of congenital origin or due to a lesion occuirrinig during or immediately after birth. The neurological picture is obviously not of recent development but was present since infancy. The maini clinlical features may be discussed under four headings:
1. Attitude and( postural reactions. especially in the precentral region (Fig. 1) . The frontal lobes are greatly reduced in size, making it difficult to distinguish landmarks and even the boundaries of the parietal lobes (Fig. 2) . The corpus callosum is absent, allowing a direct communication between the third ventricle and the space between the occipital lobes and the cerebellum. On coronal section, the ventricles show marked dilatation (Fig. 3) In all sections of the cortex the cellular architecture is greatly disturbed, and the laminae are difficult to distinguish. The cortical cells are reduced in number and replaced by glia. In the frontal cortex, laminae 1, 2 and 5 are fairly distinct in some places, although they are very narrow. The nerve-cells are normal in appearance, but are arranged in a very disorderly fashion. In lamina 5 of the motor cortex there are a few large, elongated, darkly stained cells, but there are no normal Betz cells (Fig. 4) . The streak of Gennari in the area striata is broken up into short pieces. Better architecture is seen in the posteentral and temporal cortelx, but the great paucity of nerve-cells is striking. Ammon's horn cells are pale, and the layers are not clearly defined in all places.
Neuroglial proliferation is very prominent (Fig. 5) . In some sections it is chiefly marginal, forming a felted network on the periphery ; in others, the glial fibres spread out irregularly into all the cortical layers (Fig. 6) . The bloodvessels also are very conspicuous. There is great congestion and apparent increase in number of capillaries (Fig. 7) .
The cerebellum shows considerable abnormality. Fig. 1, 1 In the white matter are diffuse areas of demyelinization in the peripheral and the lateral and ventral columns, sparing the posterior columns and the groundbundles, which appear normal (Fig.8 ). This lack of myelin is more obvious group.bmj.com in the cervical than in the thoracic region. In the latter the process appears to be limited to the lateral columns, chiefly the corticospinal tracts. In the cervical region all the tracts in the periphery of the cord show a great dearth of myelinated fibres. There is conspicuous fibrillary gliosis in the lateral columns in the region of the corticospinal tracts (Fig. 9) 
